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DELAY ACTION ON-

ANTIJAPANESE BILL ,

California House Postpones Re-

consideration

¬

Till Wednesday ,

Sacramento , Cal. , Fob. G. Speaker
Philip A. Htanton took thu floor and
Hcctirod , by a strong personal appeal ,

iinnnlmous consent of the nssembly lo
postpone further action on the Japa-
ueso Hchoot segregation bill until next
Wednesday. Ho declared he had in-

formation , which ho could not reveal ,

that proved the nssembly wns trend-
Ing upon dnngerous ground In puss
Ing the nntl-Jnpanese bill Thursday.-

At
.

the conclusion of the spenker's
address , Grove L. Johnson , author of-

thu measure , nsked Hint the mutter of-

reconslderntlon of Thursdny's vote bo
put over until Wednesday , ami his mo-
tion carried without dissent.

The governor sent a speclul mes-
sage to the house rnlslng the point of
the bill's constitutionality nnd thin
wns the subject of n long debate , dur-
ing which It wns suggested by lenders
on both sides Hint the mensure be re-
ferred to the committee on judiciary
nnd submitted to the attorney general
for nn opinion ns to Its legality.

Senator Mlnettl Introduced the Jap-
nnese

-

school bill In the senate.
Both houses adjourned until Monday.

Nevada House Passes Anti-Jap Bill.
Carson , Nov. , Fob. G. The Nevada

nssembly passed the Glffen anti-alien
land bill , which provides that no As-
latlcs , including I'.ie Japanese , shnl
own Iniid or land mortgages In Nevada

Ex-Policeman Kills Self.
Omaha , 1VhI Frank P Morton ,

for six years a patrolman and later
proprietor of n giocery store In South
Omaha , committed suicide by shooting
himself thtouj'h the head. Morton
was well known In South Omaha , nnd
had accumulated considerable money.-
No

.

cause for the deed IH known.
Shooting Affray at Chlckasha.

Oklahoma City , Okln. , Feb , 2. An a
result of n street duel at Chlckasha ,

Okla. , Emmet Goodwin , chief of po-
lice , Is dead , Joe Karl Is seriously
wounded and William Thomas , night

. chief of police , Is In Jail , charged with
the double shooting. The trouble oc-

curred over a dispute regarding the
crusnde against "bootleggers. "

KAU WAHrtAlkUAl PlIISUUHU ,

Both Whites and Blacks Are Said to-

Be Well Armed-
.Plttsburg

.

, Feb. 4. In spite of many
threats of armed resistance upon the
pait of negroes If the police continue
the wholesale arrest of unemployed
negroes In the Herron Hill district of-

tJio city , no outbreak of any kind has
occurred. Following the arrest of 126
negroes and the release of all but for ¬

ty-one , the police force In the district
Was doubled and every patrolman had
orders to arrest every suspicious ap-
pearing

¬

negro. No further attack up-
on

¬

women or girls has been reported.
Should one occur , violence at the

hands of white people Is feared. Men
nnd women throughout the section In-

volved are carrying revolvers and the
negroes are said to he well * armed
nlso. Local orators are Inflaming the
negroes to resistance and the feeling
is liigh. The police , however , seem to
have the situation well In hand.-

Of
.

the negroes nrrested , thirty-nine
were fined and two , Mac McGee and
Edward Armstend , were held over for
further evidence , having been partly
Identltled as attacking white girls.

PRESIDENT

SECRET SERVICE ,

Reiterates Opposition to Re-

striding Their Operations ,

Washington , Fob. 4. Declaring that
"if the government is to act with full1
efficiency against criminals , it mustt
Imvo some force of secret service
agents who can act ugnlnst criminals
anywhere , " President Roosevelt em-
phatically relteruled his opposition to
restricting the field of usefulness oi
the secret service.-

"Vhe
.

position of the administration
is , " said the president , "that it IB

against sound public policy to discrim-
inate

¬

iif luvor of criminals by discrim-
inating

¬

against the use of the secret
service to detect and punish them. "

The statement was called forth by-
"misleading statements appearing in-

aoino of the nlternoon papers" to the
effect that the work of the secret ser-
vice

¬
|

has not been hampered and that
the investigation of cases outside the
detection of counterfeiters and the
protection of the president has not
befii circumscribed by restrictive leg-

islation ai the last session of congress.-
"It

.

Is the contention of the execu-
tive

'
branch of the government that it

should be permitted to use the best
means of investigating criminal cases
and when legislation is enacted that'
deprives the executive blanch of n
particular ! ) desirable and effective in-

vestigating
'

force , the government's in-

terests , which are the Interests of the
people , nro Injured nnd the only gain-
ers

¬

nre the evildoers who may there-
by escape detection nnd punishment.-

"Tho
.

question Is , Is It right or wise
or proper specifically to discriminate
against ono particular division of the
government's Investigating forces and/ prevent Its employment where it might
bo used to great advantage ? It Is an
evasion of the question to answer that
In one particular and circumscribed
field suppressing counterfeiting and
protecting the president Its activities

r no * affHrtn * hv tha

PANAMA RESENTS INSULT ,

National Assembly Adopts Reiolutlon
Protesting Against Ralney Charge * , I

Panama , Feb 3 The nntlonnl as-
sembly has unanimously approved a
resolution piotestlng what It describes
as "the slanderous assertions made by
Representative Ralney In the Amur-
lean congress against President Obnl-
din , which assertion deserved to bo
considered only because of the official
character of the one who made them "

The resolution concludes as follows :

"The assembly publicly and solemn-
ly protests against in * Insult to the
chief executive of Panama his excel-
lency Domingo lc cjoaHIa as Implied
In the congress of n friendly nation "

S1EELMERGER ,

Judiciary Committee Hears Tes-

timony

¬

oi George W , Perkins ,

SAYS DEAL STOPPED PANIC ,

Declares News of Transaction When
Given Out Had nn Effect for the
Better on Stock Market Oaklclgh-
Thorne Testifies.

Washington , Jan. 30. The merger
of the Tennessee Coal nnd Iron com1-

111,1

-

me United States Steel cor-
porailon

-

v as probed by the senate
committee oil the judiciary. The wit-
nosM

-

s wose OnUleigh Thorne , presi-
dent ol iliu Trust Company of Amer-
ica , and George \V. Perkins of J-

.Pierpont
.

Auirgan & Co. , who Is also a
member ot the finance committee of
the steel corporation.

The examination of both witnesses
was conducted by Senator Culberson.

When asked If he hud any personal
knowledge of the actual sale of a ma-
jority

-

of the slock of the Tennessee
compauy In November , 1907 , Mr-
.Thorne

.

replied :

"All I know Is that I delivered my !

stock to J. P. Morgan & Co. and got a
receipt for It."

Mr. Perkins said that there was a
general tooling that It would bo difficult
for any one to express In a concrete
statement that If the Tennessee Coal
and Iron stock were taken out of vari-
ous loans , some way It would prevent
u great many failures and avert a
spread of the panic. Ho sain :

"Finally some ono made a sugges-
tion , which was afterwards worked
out , that the corporation might fur-
nish

¬

its 5 per cent second mortgage
bonds In lieu of cash , and In this way
put in lieu of these loans securities
that were marketable. "

Mr. Perkins told of the visit to
Washington by Judge E. H. Gary and
Henry C. Frlck for the purpose of see-
ing

¬

the president
"Practically everything was nt a

standstill until wo got word from
Washington as to what seemed to be-

Hie feeling there , " continued Mr. Per
kins. "That was telephoned to me.-

by Judge Gary on Monday , about the
time the market opened , and the news
that this transaction probably would
be mndo was given out nnd had an ef-

fect for the better on the market , and
I have always believed stopped the
panic. "

DREW FAILS TO WITHDRAW BILL

Wants to Eliminate Clause Preventing
Japs From Owning Land.

Sacramento , Cal. , Jan. 30. Assem-
blyman A. M. Drew , who introduce. !

an nmciumont ( practically n new bill )
to his null-alien land bill shortly be-

fore adjournment , made an effort to
withdraw It , but failed. Drew hn l

moved that it be referred to n select
commute*' of ono , but when Johnson
moved to amend the motion by refer-
ring

¬

it to the judiciary committee , the
former asked that the clerk jieutl the
bill back to him. This the speaker
would not permit. Drew then ex-
plained that ho feared ho would not
be able to keep his promise to Presi-
dent Roosevelt , Governor Glllett nnd
members of the nssembly , Hint he
would call up his bill next Wednesday
and amend It to conform to the ad-

ministration wishes by eliminating the
clause preventing any Japanese train
owning land.

FLAYS MINERS FOR WRANGLING ,

Indianapolis Convention Applauds Re-

marks
¬

of Illinois Delegate.
Indianapolis , Jan. 30. At the closs-

of a day of wrangling and lengthy
speeches , conveying veiled Insinua-
tlons and open charges of sclt-lutui-
estednesd on the part of both the ad-
ministration and thu anti-nduilnistru-
tlon factious in the convention of the
United Mine Workers of Amenta ,

President livnns of the Danville sub- j

district of the Illinois miners declared : ji

"I am sorry to the bottom of my
heart to have come here to find able?

district ofllccrs engaged In personalI
disputes to the effect f causing this
to be the most disgraceful convention ,

we have had in Inillnnnpolls. Let us
leave off personal dissension , proceed

'

to our bus.ness and in the support oi
our executive officers , whether It be
Tom Lewis or John Walker. "

Mr. livans received hearty applause.

Moran Bests Murphy ,

Now York , Jan. 30. Owen Moran ,

featherweight champion of England ,

had n slight advantage in the ten-
round fight with Tommy Murphy , the
lightweight of this city , before the Na-
tlonal Athletic club last night. No do-
clslon was rendered , but all bets made
kt even money were paid off after the
fteht in favor of Moran's backers.

JTRADE REVIEW

FOR THE WEEK ,

Retail Dullness More Pronounced

Than Usual al This Season ,

Now York , Fob. C. II. 0. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade Buys ;

Dullness of retail trailu la somewhat
inurt' pronounced than usual at this
soncon and dlsttlhutlon In wholesale
lines continues considerably restrict1-
ed , although there Is deniand for
some varieties of cotton and woolen
goods to provide for lininudlato re-

inlruinuntB
-

( and eastern inannliictnrers
arc very busy. Future orders In moat
lines are still placed with great eau-
tlon , but c'onlldence In the tnturu Is
stronger. Conditions In Iron and steel
continue disappointing. In the primary
market for dry goods the feature ot
Importance Is the Increasing uvldence-
of shortness of stocks in Jobbers'
hands , supplies In the west especially
having been reduced to a minimum.
Export business has ceased for the
present , owing to advanced prices In
nearly all lines bought for China.
While the trend of the market for
woolen goods has not been fully deter-
mined , the tendency appears to be lu
favor of better grade labrics. Prices
for toot wear are firm at the advanced
rates demanded by nmnulacturcrs , ow-
ing to high cost of leather , but pur-
chases

¬

by visiting buyers In the ag-
gregate continue disappointing. Prices
of domestic hides wore somewhat eas-
ier , with tliu exception of branded
stock , which continues strong. Coun-
try hides arc lower.-

In

.

Hands of Receivers.
Birmingham , Ala. , Feb. 0. The Blr-

mlngham
-

Coal and Iron company was
thrown Into the hands of receivers
and Judge .lones named A. W. Smith
and James lionnyman receivers. The
]petitioning creditors are the Aetna
iPowder company and others. The Bir-
mingham

¬

company has properties in
tthis dls'rlct valued at over 0000000.

FATAL FLOODSJN GERMANY ,

jFifty Fatalities and Untold Damage to
Property in River Districts.

Berlin , Feb. U. Dispatches received
here irom all river districts of Ger-
many

¬

indicate that the terrors of the
Uoods wnicn are raging as a result of
several days of heavy rains and warm
weather are increasing. Over titty
fatalities have been u-ported and great
damage to property has resulted.

A drenching downpour ot rain conI
Unties in the western provinces , in
many parts of which traffic has been
entirely suspended , owing to bridges
being washed away. The government
has ordered all nuiilnblo military en-
gineers

-

to proceed to the stricken dis-

trlcts
-

there to build dams to prevent
further encroachments by the water.-

At
.

Muendeu hundreds of cattle have
been drowned and numerous houses
inundated. At Kissingen the Saalo is-

at freshcL The town is under water.-
At

.

Regeusburg the Danube rose ten
feet during the night and houses were
Inundated. Postal service has ceased.

STRIKER KILLED IN NEW YORK ,

Riot Follows Visit oT Walking Dele-

gates
¬

to Tailoring Establishment.
New York , Feb. C. One man was

killed and three others Injured in a
riot incited , the police declare , by
walking delegates of a garment mak-
ers'

¬

union , who descended on the tail-
oring establishment of Jacob Green-
field , in East Second street , and at-
tempted

¬

to coerce the employees of
the place into quitting work.-

A
.

call for the police brought the re-
serves

¬

and the rioters were dispersed
The police found Samuel Kami , said
to be ono of the strikers , lying uncon-
scious with a broken skull. Jacob
Greenfield , the proprietor of the estnli-
lishment ; his brother , Wolf Green
Held ,, and an employee , were bad-
battered.

!

. Kami died later

Carrie N lln Fined in London.
London , Feb. 5. Carrie Nation '

came acquainted with the Ixnidon po-
lice

¬

court when she was fined $7 50
for thrusting her umbrella through a
window of a car In the underground
railway upon which n clgaiette adver-
tisement

¬

was pasted.

Six Killed on the Track.
New York , Feb. 5. A construction

train on the New York Central rail-
road

¬

ran Into a group of track walkers
near University Heights , in the Bronx
borough. Six of the track walkers
were killed and others Injured.

REFUSED DRINKJdLLS THREE ,

Mexican Soldier Then Shoots Out Po-

liceman's
¬

Lantern and Escapes-
.Sallna

.

, Cruz , Mexico , Feb. G. Plaz
Lopez , n soldier in the Twenty-fifth
Mexican infantry , went on a rampage
because the bartender nt La Union
Cantlna refused to give him a drink ,
and began shooting into the crowd.
When he had finished two Mexicans
and a negro were dead on the floor.
Lopez then shot the lantern out of the
hands of a policeman ana escaped.
Another Fruitless Ballot In Illinois.-

Springfield.
.

. 111. . Fob. 4. The Illinois
assembly took another joint ballot for
a United States senator and made no
headway In the direction of breaking
the existing deadlock. The various
candidates lined up about the same as-
before. .

Beats Wife's Head Into Pulp.
Sand Point , Ida. , Feb. 4. Joseph

Vlgue. residing at Cocolalla. a few
miles west of here , killed his wife In
K jealous frenzy , beating the woman's
head Into a pulp with the butt of a-

tun. .

FEBRUARY
SUN MOW TUE WED 1MU FFU SAT.i

ENGINZERS APPROVE CAH/L/ ,

Have No Fault to Kind With Foundat-

ioriH of Gatun Dnm.
Panama , Feb. 1. The engineers

who accompanied President tiled Tail
to the Isthmus and who have been ex-

amining
¬

the canal construction , spent
a ihry t Gatun with the chief engi-
neer of the canul , Ueutennnt Colonel
Goethals. They had no fault to find
with the natural foundations for the
dam and they regarded the plans for
rafoguardlng the dam ua complete.
They will make u report to President
lloosevelt and It Is understood will re-

fute
¬

the criticisms that Imvo been
made with regard to the dam and Its
construction. They Inspected Culebra
cut today. It Is understood the pres-
ent canal plans will bo approved
throughout by the engineers lu their
report.

FIRST GUN

WAR JIBED TODAY ,

Conference on Tra'tic In Drug

Opens in Shanghai.

Shanghai , Feb. 1. War on the opi-
um

¬

tintllc of the world is the purpose
of the international opium conference
which began Its sessions in this city
today. The United States , Great Hrit-
nlu

-

, France , Germany , China , Japan ,

Holland , Slam , Persia , Russia , Italy
and Canada have sent -delegates to the
conference , which was called by Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt at the suggestion of
the Rt. Rev. Charles 11. Uront , Protes-
taut Episcopal bishop of the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands.-
bisiiui

.

, . rent Is one of the American
delegnles to the coulerenco. His col-
leagues

¬

are Dr. Hamilton Wright of
Maine and Professor Charles D. Ten-
ney

-

, Chinese secretary of the Amor-
lean legation in Pekin. The latter Is
ione ot the best known Americans In
the Chinese empire.

The Chinese government has de-

clared
-

Its intention of co-operating ;

heartily In the work of the conferonco.
Several export foiuignei-B have hecn
idetached from the government servlco-
to furnish to the conference statistics
of the use of opium by the natives. It-
is proposed to prohibit the growing of
poppies save to the extent needed to
supply the medicinal demand for the
drug , and steps to that end have al-

ready
¬

been taken. Riots In souio pop-
py

¬

growing districts have resulted.-

PLANS

.

- FOR HASKELL TRIAL ,

Will Probably Take Place at Tulsa
Next April.

Muskogee , Ol.ln. , Feu. G. According
to the program of the government , as
outlined by Di r' " Attorney W. J.
Gregg , the trial of Governor Hnskell
will probably hike place at Tulsa next

pril. Should the governor's attor-
neys

¬

decide to demur to the Indict-
ment

¬

, the arguments will probably be
made nt Vinita , and if the govern-
ment wins , as the district attorney
predicts it will , the trial of the case
will take place at Tulsa. Both the
government and the attorneys for the
governor are anxious for a speedy
trial. The governor's case Is first on '

the docket of town lot indictment-

s.ALLISOFSEMBERED

.

,

Senate Pays Honors Today to Memory
of Deceased Leader.

Washington , Fcb 0. The senate
transacted no public business today ,

Its time being devoted to eulogies of
the career of the late William Boyd
Allison , senator from Iowa , who died
Aug. 4 , 1908-

.An
.

unusual note of feeling ran
through the addresses. They had little
of the perfunctory nature generally
marking the obituary exercises in the
senate , as Senator Allison's long serv-
ice

¬

in the upper national house andJ

the qualities of his character com
mnnded the respect of his colleagues.
The principal address was made by
Senator Dolllver of Iowa.

TAFT VISITSJATUN DAM ,

President Elect Makes His Eighth
Trip Across Isthmus of Panama.
Panama , Jan. 30. President Elect

Taft made his eighth trip across the
isthmus nnd everywhere was greeted
with marked demonstrations of good
will. With his party Mr. Taft landed
at Colon and proceeded by special
train to Culebra , where he is quar-
tered' at the residence of Lieutenant
Colonel Goethals , chairman of the Pan-
ama canal commission. His reception
by the Pnnnman officials , both at Co-

lon
¬

nnd Culobra , wns most cordial. To-
day Mr. Taft visited the site of the
Gntun dam. All members of the party
are In good health.

Horace Butler Ends Life.
New York , Fcb 3. Horace Butler ,

a member of ono of the oldest famlllea-
of Manhattan , died In Flower hospital
from a bullet wound in the right tem-
ple , Inflicted by himself In a room at'
the Hotel Roland Butler left several
letters , In which he declared that the
fenr of going Insa'ie' had driven him
to his act of son destruction

ALBERT TO HELP

DRAFT BANK BILL ,

Columbus Attorney Will Furnish

Legal Advice on Measure ,

FOR TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS ,

Bill to Compel Competing Lines to
Make Them Is Introduced by Lcld-

igh
-

Senator Ransom's Supreme
Court Bill Is Passed ,

Lincoln , Feb. 5. The house today
took up the proposition of n mink
guaranty law by deciding to employ an'
attorney , whoso salary Is llmlteu to
$30t ) , to draft an net with which
legislators expect to carry out the
Bryan cumpnlgn pledge for n bank
guaianty lav. ' In this state. Judge A-
1bcrt

-

of Columbus has been selected
for the place , and with the assistance
of P. L Hall of this city , n banker'j
will undertake the work at once.
Judge Albert Is In the city and today '

had conferences with the banking
committees of the two houses.

The decision to employ nn attorney
was made by motion of Representative !

Kuhl of Cedar county. Considerable!

la Hi has been heard , especially hy'

partisans who declare that the work
of drafting such a measure should
have lfen) delegated to the attorney'
general.

Representative Kuhl explained that
thor ; wen ; so many legal complica-
tions In stirh a liill that he consid-
ered it wise to have the assistance ol-

a strong attorney.
The bill prohibiting the sale of liq-

uors on trains was placed on the gen-
eral file , whore It probably will re-

main The bill requiring country sa-
loonkeepers to pay a license of $5,000 ,

as against the present rate of $590 ,

was also killed todny.
For Telephone Connections.-

A

.

bill was introduced in the IIUASC-

by Leidigh of Otoe providing for com-
pelling

'

phys.cnl connections of com-
peting

'
telephone systems.

Senator Ransom Introduced n bill'
for a commission of three appointed
by the governor to revise and codify
the laws of the state.

Senator Howell put In a bill permit-
ting

t-

the sale of liquor containing less
than 5 per cent of alcohol on Sunday
In amusement parks within tlnoe inilei :

of a city , whore the Investment in the
park amounts to 100000.

The senate ami house decided tc
i join with the Grand Army of the Re-

public in the observance of Lincoln
day here Feb. 12. The senate passoo
the Tanner bill , making the city treas-
urer of South Omaha ex-offlcio county
treasurer for the collection of Douglas
county taxes , and also passed the joint
resolution by Howell memorializing
congress to permit the issuance of
$500,000,000 for waterways.-

A
.

bill abolishing capital punishment
was introduced in the house. It pro-
vides that those at present under sen-
tence of death , or who may be sen-
tenced before the new law becomes ef-
fective , cannot avail themselves of the
law.

The senate passed the antl-discriml-
nation bill , providing that certain com-
modities shall not command a higher
price in one town than In another ,

freight rates being considered.
Convicts for Road Making-

.Boells

.

of Merrlck has a bill provid-
ing for the employment of convicts on
the roads , the county commissioners
of any county being allowed to make
requisition on the warden for any num-
ber up to twenty-five. Life convicts
cannot be used in such employment ,

The Gates bill permitting saloons to;
be opened again at Fort Crook was
passed by a vote of 52 to 31.

Senator Ransom's bill , removing
from the supreme court the power of
suspension* of a death sentence when
a writ of error lias been tiled , was
passed by the vote of 25 to C.

A joint resolution for the initiative
and referedum was introduced Into the
scnntc. This provides that a petition
signed by 10 per cent of the voters IB

sufficient for the Initiation of a vote
lor a law , and 5 per cent for referring
one back to the people.

The house worked itself into a fer-
went over the bill providing for the
taxation or real estate mortgages and1

for deduction of the amount of such
mortgages from the assessed value of
real estate. In committee of the whole
approval was given the bill by a sub-
stantial majority.

Mayor McCabe Convicted ,

North Platte , Neb. , Feb. 5. Dr.
Nicholas McCabe , mayor of this city ,
was convicted by a jury In the district:
court on four counts , charging selling
liquor without a'license and keeping
liquor for sale without a license Th
trial lasted two duvs-

Brandenburg's Bond Forfeited.
Now York , Fob 2. Broughton

Brandenburg , the magazine writer ,

who was indicted on a charge of grand
larceny as a result of his sale to a
newspaper of nil article alleged to
have been written by Grovci Cleve-
land , failed to appear before Justice
Dowling to answer to the indictment.
His ball of 1.500 was forfeited. A
bench warrant for Urandenburg's ar.
rust was

A Precaution.-
"Young

.

man. " said her father , "I
don't want you to be too attentive to
n\y (laughter. "

"Why er really , " stammered the
timid young man ,

' 'I had hoped to
marry her some"-

"Exac tly , and I'd like to have you
marry her. but If you're too attentive
lo her you won't have money enough
o do It" Llveruool Mercury. I

JENCK8 GETS SIOUX CITY HOUSE.

New Arrangement Will Help Norfolk
Auditorium Grc.itly.

Sioux City , la. , Feb. 11. The Now
(Jrand theater , which has been con-
trolled for the last llvn years by O. 1)) .

Woodward of Kansas City , has been
leased by Mtiurlco W. Jencks of the
Jeneks' theatrical circuit , which In-

cludes theaters In Sioux Fallb. Yank-
Ion and Mltcholl , S. 1) . . Ft. Dodge , la
and Norfolk and Columbus , Neb. , and
n hundred and llfty small playhouses.-
Mr.

.

JenckH will take possession Aug-
ust' ' I , when Woodward's lease expires.
The, theater building recently changed
ownership. When the clmngo was
made the new owners offered to lease
(the house to Woodwind at a llguro he
\would not accept. He then announced
'he' would build another theater here.
However , Jeneks went to Now York to

| see Klaw & Krlnngor , who assured
'

him they would give the Sioux City
bookings to the .loncks Instead of

' Woodward. Jeneks then loused the
house. U Is presumed Woodward has
abandoned his plan to erect n theater
here , as the booking syndicate has
transferred Its support to Jeneks.- .

The booking connection which the
iNorfolk Auditorium has with Mr.

'
j makes his acquirement of the

Sioux City house a distinct benellt to
Norfolk: , as it places this city In a
way to get some of the best nttrne-
tlons coming west.

Letter List.
List of letters remaining uncalled

'for| at poslofllco nt Norfolk , Nob. .

February I ) , 1 ! ) () ! .

Gents V. V. Van limekiln , 13. L.
jIlenll , II. O. Connor , F. J. lOngcl , Mr-
.Ike

.

lOvnnes , Dave Kmrlck , Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Fox , Mr. Ben F. Johnson ,

Mr. Peter McGlnnls , Mr. Geo. W. Pat-
terson

¬

, James 13 , Rohlson , Mr. J. I.

Story , Mr. Thomas Stnmiu.
Ladles Mrs. Matilda Uangort , Mrs-

.Myrthle
.

OcnnoH , Miss Fannie Dycntit ,

Miss Willie Fosler I. Miss Alice Jung-
les

¬

I ! , Miss 10 III e Pungenr. Miss N. M-

.Ralnboel
.

, Miss Mary 10. Stunned , Mrs.-
H.

.

. Wedy.
February 2 , 100 !) '

Gent's W. R. Adams , Mr. 13. L.
Bender , 13 , C. Iltirketl , J. F. Berry , II
O. Connor , Mr. Peyton Denton , A
13Uinor I3aton , Anton ! Frnngollne , Art
Gibson , Frank Hughes Harry Dick ,

Martin Hennessy , Karns , Mr. J. W.
King , William Krueger , Joe Marka , Mr.
Cere Nlll , Mr. Goo. Phillips 2 , Harrison
Scott , Mr. F. 13. Stonner. Charles Will-
lams.

-

.

Ladles' Mrs. J. K. Harker , Miss
Emmn Hren 2 , Hanlcy Hoollcn ,

Miss .Jennie Filtes , Mrs. Mary Foller ,

'Mrs. George Johnson , Miss Alice Jun-
gles 2 , Mrs. J. W. Kim ? , Miss Herlha-
Kaufman , Mrs. Margaret Levi , Mrs.-
H.

.

. W. Luson , Miss Clara Wolf , Mrs.
J. Wnchter.

If not called for in fifteen days will
bo sent to the dead letter office. Par-
ties calling for any of the above ,

please say "advertised. "
John R. Hays , P. M-

.Foloy'H

.

Orlno Laxative ciircH cniiHt-
lwitlou'aml

-
[ llvur trouble and inn k OH thebowels healthy anil regular. Orlno la-
Kiipcilnr to pills mid lalilolH as It docH
not Ki'lpu or nuiiHuntc. Why taku any ¬
thing clso ?

For Kulo by The Klesnu Drug Co.

The man who owns the house never
can ngree on what Is reasonable with
the man who rents It-

.lli'Miiuilli.i

.

. Irlit-li-trniilliu- .
The above In the name of a Gormanchonilr-al , which Is one of the many

valuable liiKretllentH of Kolcy'.s Kidney
Homodv. Ilexainothyleneto rainlno I'M

recognized by modleal text book.s andauthorities a.s a uric acid solvent andantiseptic for the urine. Take Foley'sKidney Keinedy as soon as you noticeany Irre iilarlllus , and avoid a NIMIIHI-
Hmalady. .

For sale by The Klesnu Dnitf Co.

Suggested as a new style of per-
sonal for newspapers : "Mrs. John
Smith has pone to St. Joe to collect

j what Is due her from n friend who
visited her a month last summer. She
will remain four weeks. "

Foloy's Iloncy and Tar c-loar * tile air
imssafroK , slops the Irritation In thethroat , mmthux the Inllamod rncm-lirancH , and the most nbtitlimto connhdisappear * . Sore and InllaniodIIKH\ \ \arc healed nail strengthened , and the

| cold IH expelled from Iho system. Ke-fuse any hut the genuine In the yellowpaekaKo.
Kor .salo hy 'J'ho Klosau Drug Co.

'

The Norfolk Dally News is the one
great want nd. medium for northern
Nebraska and southern South Dakota.

| There Is more Catarrh In this sectionj of the country than all other diseasesput toRother. and until the last fewyears was supposed to bo Incurable.For n preat many yearn doctors pro-
nounced

-
It a local disease and pro-

scribed local remedies , and by con-stantly falling to cure with local treat-mont.
-

. pronounced It Incurable.Science has proven catarrh to be n con-Htltutlonal disease and therefore re ¬
el ill res constitutional treatment. Hall'sCatarrh Cure , manufactured by F. J.Cheney il Co..ToJedo , Ohio , IH the onlyconstitutional euro on the market. ItIH taken Internally In doses from tondrops to itea.spoonful.\ . It acts il-l'rectly

-
' on the blood and mucous sur-faces

-
of the system. They offer onohundred dollars for any case It falls to-

cure. . Send for circular and tcstlmon-mis.
-

'
.

\ddress : F. J. Cheney & Co. . Toledo ,
Ohio.

Sold by dniKtrlHts , 7Ec.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constl-natlon.

-
.

Scorns $300,000 Offer.
Washington , J-'ob. 5. A scheme

which had Its origin at Hrldgpport ,

Conn. , and which , It is said , Included
an offer of $10,000 a week for thirty

weeks to President Roosevelt to bo a
star feature in n "wild west" show ,
known as "Tho Roosevelt Congress of
Rough Riders , " was declared ridicu-
lous nt the White House. U was said
In the story that Representative Hill ,

of the Bridgeport district , would ar-
range

¬

a meeting between the president
and the circus promoter. Representa-
tive Hill said that ho never hod en-
tertalned

-

an Idea of attempting to
make any such nppolntment.-

I'liriiiiiniilii

.

l "nl lint N | , a (irlppr.Pneumonia often follows la Krlnpobut never follows the use of Foley'sHoney and Tar for la srlppo coughs
and deep Heated colds. HefuHo any butthe Kcnulne In the yellow package.

For sale by The Klcsau Drug Co.

Dlnns Runs ; Chorus Girls.
Now York , Fob. 1! . "Jack" Illiuiou-

vln IOHS iMie.atoi M itu i' uM o. vent
,through nn experience the other ilnj-
uhlcli

<

he said Intci wan \\OIH' than
tiny shipwreck ever could bo. Minim
was luj-od to the lllppodro.no and put
In' a box close to the Htajto.

Following a patriotic song , ota nt
the actors walked to the footllghiH and
In front of the hnv occupied by Hlinm
and pointing at htm mild :

"Liullos and gout lemon , It glvos mo
great pleasure to Introduce lo you ( .'.
Q. 1)) . lllniiH , the hero of the Republic. "

In an Instant the audience wan In an-
uproar. . Men and women stood up In-
tlnlr souls ami cheered.-

lllniiH
.

tried lo escape from the box ,
but live of I ho Illppodromo hHncrit-
iiol.od him and carried him bodily
upon the stage. After HOIIIO hoi-liancy
Minus mild ho wasn't on the Hlngo of
his own accord , and If he could luivi ;
osciipod ho would have done mi

Following his speech none chfuroiV
him louder than the 100 chorus girl **
on the Htage. When the curtain wont
down ( hey made a wild rush for Hlnn.t.
Terrified , ho looked around for HOIIIO
means of escape. On ono side wan tins
tank of water ; In front the ciirlnlii.
Seeing the runway loading to Him
Ibasement , ho raced down II for deitr
life , with a horde of girls In hot nur-
Hlllt.

>
.

Heneath the stage Illnns dodged un-
der

¬

circus wagons and In.and. otifc
among the elephants. He wan snort
cornered and kissed about a thmimtudH-
moH. . His face was covered with
rouge , powder and paint wluui h-

llunlly escaped.-

Ynnkton

.

Has Faith In It-

.Ynnkton
.

, S. D. , Feb. In. Special le-
The News : The recent devolopinonlK
bore In connection with the YnnMon.
Norfolk and Southern railroad , luivo
again Inspired confidence in YanMou
ell I/ens who have always ( nlcrtaliti'd n
hope of seeing Hie project conipli led
since It was abandoned after iniicJi
preliminary work prior lo I ho dol'iUcic-
( Ion of J. T. M. Plorco. It him boon
apparent hero from time lo tlmo that
tliu project was not entirely forsaken ,
for on several occasions , crews oj sur-
veyors

¬

and workmen hnvo shown up
only to disappear with Healed IIpx n-

to their purpose. This lime , how vor ,
the excitement Is brought about In ; i
different manner. A few days ngc
there came to Ynnkton Messrs. George
A. Yullle and J. II. Johnson of Chi-
cago

¬

who arc not backward about Hay-
Ing

-
that their purpose IH to carrv OH

the workof, construction Immodhiteiy
Mr. Yullle Is an engineer who has the
work In charge and reproKonts the
purchaser of what have been tuou'dl
the firnlnni liilercslH , Grahum iK'nip
the former contractor who canir Intoi
possession of the completed grades to
Norfolk after the Pierce failure Mr
Graham has made trips to Van I. urn..

and the last ono less than a year a o-

at which tlmo It was said that h < was
here In the Interest of his possessions
and cleared the title to his holding ! ?
that ho might sell. It now scorns that
ho has disposed of them and the now
owners will push I ho work according
to former plans as adopted at Hint ,

time. The old grade will bo used and
the location of the bridge will bo un-
changed.

¬

. Mr. Johnson la the con-
tractor and has commcifccd nlrendy
by taking soundings nt Ambrose Is ¬

land where It was formerly planned to
build the bridge. Mr. Johnson says
work will be on In earnest bt-fore
March 9. It. Is his plan to construct ittemporary pile bridge at a cost of
about $ liO,000 which will bo used In
getting material lo the site of tUo
steel structure and thereby save ahwit
Sino.OOO in the cost of the main bridge.
It is his plan to build n track to thu
foment works on this sldo of the riverand to a sand pit on the Nebraska
sldo'that material can be eiihilj trans-
ported

¬

to the brldgo site. Mr. Yulllov
will , before his return to ClileiK pre-
sent a proposition to Yankton citizensasking for n bonus of $75,000 which will
bo made in the form of noics wliiclt
shall become dtio and payable upoitthe completion and operation of theline as far as Norfolk by July 1. 1910.
It also provides that if the notes now
held In escrow by Yankton banks , forthe building of the Yankton Southern
road promoted by Fremont Hill , shall
become due and payable by virtue ofthe fulfillment of Mr. Hill's agreement
to have his road In operation by thattime , these notes In favor of the'Ynnk ¬
ton , Norfolk ami Southern will become
null and void. As there Is nothing ;

questionable in the nature of the*

notes they will likely be signed by
Yankton citi/ens. The proposition-
seems a fair one and confidence In theproject Is still mnlntnined to n greatdegree.

PUBLIC SALE OF REGISTERED
CATTLE. ,

1C head of registered Short-Horn
cows and lieifers.-

C

.

head of registered Short-Horn
bulls.

1 head of registered Hereford bulls.
These cattle will bo sold nt public

nuctlon ,

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY 12 ,

at 1 o'clock p. m-

.nt
.

STANTON , NEBRASKA.
They nro n well bred lot of cnttlo

and good Individuals. Como to this
sale. Send to the auctioneer for n-

R. . W. Hnrclny , Auctioneer ,
Mason City , Iowa.-

F.
.

. L , Wllkcrson ,

Coleridge , No ! .
I. M. Churchill ,

Coleridge. Nob.-
C.

.

. J. Allison ,

Nellgh , Neb.-

Ownera.
.

.


